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Exercise 1: Questions 1 – 5

Food and drink

What do they eat and drink?

Read the sentences and look at the pictures.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>सीमाने ढेलची ढेणां बावे.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>बिनव रेस्टोरंटमां सुक्राॅनोली रस चलाय.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>कमल प्रोट्रीन माट हाव रे.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>डिसने वटेटा पसंद घे.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>शीना शाक रोटली जावे.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>शीना नास्तामां पांढर बाय.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>राशि टाकू पाळी पीवे.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write the correct letter in the box.

Example:

![Image of a bowl of beans]

C

1

![Image of a carton of juice]
Exercise 2: Questions 6 – 12

Meet my family

Read Kavita's blog entry

नमस्ते!

कुं केक मोटा शेषर्मां रटुं छु।
कुं धारी सचि अभ्योङ्गनी भरीही करुँ।
भारी मभीले नाटक जोलुं गमे।
भारी बहेन नवलकधानी झोपडींतो चाँचे।
ढांग्ये तरवाली मुरल आळे।
बाँक हिंगीलांचे बरकनो मालस बनावे।
मारा पिता झूरातीय झोऱक पड्यांशे अने गुलाबजंबु बाय।
मारा कोठे सहवारे मने मंदिरे लछ जय।

Tick the correct box.

Example:

Kavita lives in …

A

B

C

[1]

6 With her grandmother she goes to …

A

B

C [1]
7 Her mother likes …

8 Her sister reads …

9 Her grandfather enjoys …

10 In winter her brother …

11 At home her father eats …

12 On Sunday her aunt takes her to the …

[Total: 7 marks]
Exercise 3: Questions 13 – 18

Social activities

Read the statements and look at the pictures.

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

Read the statements and look at the pictures.
Write the correct letter in the box.

**Example:**

Nayan  [C]

13  Aman  [1]

14  Asha  [1]

15  Kamal  [1]

16  Payal  [1]

17  Meera  [1]

18  Kiran  [1]

[Total: 6 marks]
Exercise 4: Questions 19 – 24

Minal works with children

Read Minal's e-mail to her cousin Rahul in Kenya.

Tick the correct box.

Example:

Minal is doing …

A … a Saturday job. [ ]
B … work experience. [ ]
C … a full time job. [ ]
19 Minal gets to school at …
A … 7.15.  
B … 8.00.  
C … 8.45.  

20 Firstly she …
A … takes the register.  
B … greets the children.  
C … sets up the activities.  

21 At 9.00 she helps the children with …
A … their outdoor clothes.  
B … their milk cartons.  
C … games in the playground.  

22 She does different activities with …
A … the whole class.  
B … a small group.  
C … half the class.  

23 The activity she enjoys most is …
A … reading.  
B … art.  
C … games.  

24 She gets bored with cleaning the …
A … floor.  
B … children.  
C … desks.  

[Total: 6 marks]
### 3 August – Saturday

3 August – Saturday

 às māra कुठेंब साथे पहली ज वमत भारत पहेली. मूँबंड हवाईमधकनी भार नैकालांत भून आनंद थायो. डेम के गरम हवाओ अनुभव थायो अने संपानां हवाई बास पूरा अट कॉया मनेया. अपने तेळेहा आविष्कार हॉटलमां लाग गई. पाही बघीरे त्यांनी भाष अने बॅंकां मुसाफिरांच्या अनुभव करून. ट्रेन सेशन पर गिर्या त्यांनी पडकामांसां मने दर लागतो हूं कुठेंब झूठी पडी जणतो तो? मे मारी मम्मीला हाथ अडकिंच जेटायल पडली असे?

### 4 August – Sunday

4 August – Sunday

आजे पहरीली करवा गाया हतां. मारी बाहे जोकानी दूधां गायो कारसां के तेवे चेळेली पेशेतली सेजल लेवा हतां. हुडळांधरे अनेकी जतना घातां जोकां घडत्या पास मारी बाहे नकटी न करी शक्ये के शुं करवूं. चेवां में तेवे माडे एक धोंडी पसंद करी चेटेळे ते लहरमां हतो. पाही मम्मीला अने मारी पहरीली अने निचंते करी.

### 5 August – Monday

5 August – Monday

आ टिवसे अलिंकरा नामनी गुळाला जेवा गया, ज्यां प्रशंस हेकरीलां चळवून करवली पड. साजे मायला हनं हातांचे एक जसुसी नाटक जेवा गयां.
Write short answers **IN ENGLISH.**

**Example:**

How many times had Geeta been to India before this holiday?

*This was her first visit*

............................................................

25  What emotion did Geeta feel when she arrived at Mumbai?

...................................................................................................................................................... [1]

26  Give one reason why she felt like this.

...................................................................................................................................................... [1]

27  (a)  What made her feel frightened at the train station?

...................................................................................................................................................... [1]

(b)  Why?

...................................................................................................................................................... [1]

28  How did her brother feel when he saw the choice of shoes?

...................................................................................................................................................... [1]

29  How was the problem solved?

...................................................................................................................................................... [1]

30  Why were they tired at the end of Monday?

...................................................................................................................................................... [1]

[Total: 7 marks]
Read Vinay's blog about where he lives.

In Porbunder, Vinay is ...

A  ... a tourist. [ ]
B  ... a resident. [✓]
C  ... a student. [ ]

Example:
31 Porbunder has an important …
A … station. [□]
B … airport. [□]
C … port. [□] [1]

32 Many people visit Porbunder for the …
A … shipping museum. [□]
B … ocean. [□]
C … temple. [□] [1]

33 Vinay thinks the council could improve the beach by …
A … banning dogs. [□]
B … more benches. [□]
C … frequent cleaning. [□] [1]

34 Vinay feels satisfied that children can use …
A … the skating rink. [□]
B … the swings. [□]
C … the slides. [□] [1]

35 At Gandhiji’s birthplace Vinay felt …
A … excited. [□]
B … calm. [□]
C … bored. [□] [1]

36 There is an exhibition about Gandhiji’s …
A … lifestyle. [□]
B … achievements. [□]
C … hobbies. [□] [1]

[Total: 6 marks]
Exercise 7: Questions 37 – 42

Smoking, alcohol and drugs

Read this article from a Gujarati newspaper.

બારતમાં ઘણા વ્યવસ્થા યોજનાઓ પ્રાપ્તથી ધૂમપાણ નથી હતું. તાં વધુ પણ વિવિધ પ્રાપ્તથી યોજનાઓ પર મજા આવી ગઈ છે. તાં તમારી સંશોધન પ્રાપ્તથી પ્રાપ્તથી મજા આવી ગઈ છે. તે વ્યવસ્થા યોજનાઓ પર મજા આવી ગઈ છે. તાં તમારી સંશોધન પ્રાપ્તથી પ્રાપ્તથી મજા આવી ગઈ છે. તાં તમારી સંશોધન પ્રાપ્તથી પ્રાપ્તથી મજા આવી ગઈ છે. તાં તમારી સંશોધન પ્રાપ્તથી પ્રાપ્તથી મજા આવી ગઈ છે.
Read the questions and write short answers **IN ENGLISH**.

**Example:**

What are many young people becoming addicted to? 
**harmful substances**

---

37 Which groups of people are concerned about young people’s drug use? Give **two** details.

---

38 How are young people affected by their use of drugs? Give **two** details.

---

39 What habits do some fourteen and fifteen year olds in India develop?
   
   (a) .............................................................................................................................................. [1]

   (b) .............................................................................................................................................. [1]

39 What habits do some fourteen and fifteen year olds in India develop?

   (a) .............................................................................................................................................. [1]

   (b) .............................................................................................................................................. [1]

39 What habits do some fourteen and fifteen year olds in India develop?

   (a) .............................................................................................................................................. [1]

   (b) .............................................................................................................................................. [1]

40 According to the Indian government drug use is most common in which **two** social groups?

---

41 How did people become aware of the health risks associated with tobacco use?

---

42 How can innocent teenagers become unknowingly addicted?

---

[**Total: 7 marks**]
Exercise 8: Questions 43 – 47

Olympics and Paralympics London 2012

Read the opinions and experiences of these different people.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Opinion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>In 2012, we had the opportunity to experience the Olympic and Paralympic games. It was a memorable event for everyone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parag</td>
<td>The Global Games took place in 2012. This was a unique experience, with athletes from around the world coming together.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rash</td>
<td>My family and I visited the Games in 2012. It was an exciting and unforgettable experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahul</td>
<td>I had the chance to attend the Olympic and Paralympic games in 2012. It was an amazing experience.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example:
ઓલિમ્પિકસની શુભામાત્ર કારયક્રમમાં લોકોને શેરી લાગાવી હતી?
સી ઉમંગ્યા હતા.........................

43  પરાગને ઓલિમ્પિકસના હીવાનું મહત્વ જાણીને શેરી લાગાવો?

..................................................................................................................................................[1]

44  પરાગની સમજ પ્રમાણે આ શેરી લોકોને કદા ગુજરાતનો સંકેશો આપે છે?

..................................................................................................................................................[1]

45  યાસના વિસ્તારમાં ઓલિમ્પિક હીવાનું ભાસ કહ્યુ રીતે સ્વાગત થયું હતું?

..................................................................................................................................................[1]

46  લીલિશના રમત જોઈ તે-

(a)  ગોલબોલની રમતમાં ખેડાર કોણે શેરી લાગી ઉપયોગ થયો હતો?

..................................................................................................................................................[1]

(b)  આ શેરી માટે જરુરી હતું?

..................................................................................................................................................[1]

47  વિદ્યાર્થીઓને કેટલા પણ શેરી પૂરી કરવા અંદાજ જલનાર વેલાણીની શું સલાહ છે?

..................................................................................................................................................[1]

[Total: 6 marks]
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